Reporting a Positive COVID-19 Result

Undergraduate Students

- Have symptoms or may be ill with COVID-19
  - Student Athletes contact Sports Medicine Team
  - Contact Schiffert Health Center 231-6444

Faculty/Staff/Wage Graduate Students

- Reporting a positive COVID-19 test result
  - Grad students contact SHC (231-6444); F/S/W call PCP* or urgent care
  - Contact Dean of Students 231-3787

Contractors

- Have symptoms or may be ill with COVID-19
  - Reporting a positive COVID-19 test result
  - Contact primary care provider* or urgent care
  - Contact Project Manager (or VT contact)

- Contact EHS Occupational Health Nurse 231-8733

*If you do not have a primary care provider, contact urgent care or your local VDH health district COVID-19 Call Center